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Montreal City Council
Fears for Its Existence

Domination of Might
Over Right in Belgium

mm TOT WATER
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' TOOT FEEL M©1T Rumored That It Wilt $e Wiped Out by Provin
cial Government arid Commission Form 

of Municipal Control Established
Cardinal Merçiçr Replies Scathingly to Von 

Bjssing’s Letter Justifying German 
deportation of Belgian Workmen

z.
Say»'r glass of hot * water -with 

phosphate before breakfast 
washes out poisons. .

and controllers and have reporter 
unfavorably against thorn. Another 
investigation into the dealings of the 
city fathers with the tramways

in connection with a new fran-

trarn-

Dec 5—Excitement wasMontreal, 
caused at the City Hall this morning 
by the circulation of a rumor that 
the provincial government intended 
to wipe out the city council and 
board of control and substitute a 
commission form of municipal gov
ernment. Tile rumor stated that Sir 
Lotner Gouin, premier of the prov
ince, had told a member of a civic 
delegation to Quebec, that the pre
sent municipal system of Montreal 
was to be done away with.

The Administration of Montreal 
has beeb under*five f*r a long time. 
Sbveral commissioners have investi
gated "allegations against aldermen

Germanreleases the hands of a 
workman who will take them up." 1 If you Wake up with a bad taste. 

The letter concludes as follows: I bad breath ahd tongue is coated; i- 
"Monsieur Governor, at the be- j your head is dull or aching; If what 

ginning of my letter I recalled -the you eat sours and forms gas and 
noble words of your excellency : àèid in stomach, or you are bilious.

•< -j have come to Belgium to heal constipated, nervous, sallow and 
the wounds of your country.- If your can’t get feeling just right, begin 
excellency could, as we priests do, inside bathing. Drink before break- 
enter the homes of the working peo- fast, a glass of real hot ™*er with 
pie and hear the lamentations of the ha teiaspoonful I of limestione -phoa 
wives and mothers to whom your phate in it. This will flush.the poi- 
decree brings mourning and poverty, s6ns and toxins from etomach. UTer, 
vou would be better able to see your- kidneys and bowela and tieaime.

"Two years aso they say there was [“oJ^g’fô’wash’out of the syntem 
death, there was pillage, theri wa-> , theh prevl(jU8 day’s poisonous 
burning. But ft vas war. To-day gages and .aour bile before
ltps no longer war. It ny Cold càl 1 nüttihg more food ihto the stomach. 
culAtioh. ' ties!red destruction, tl.- I Tq feeI yke ydupj folks feel;, like 
'domination of might over right, tbo I before ÿôdr blood, nerves
humiliation of man in defiance of you loaded with
humanity. It depends on y°u. you. J . impurities, get from your phar- 
excelleney to silente the voice, the 1 mac^8t aP quarter pound of limestone 
cries of outraged conscience. j h te which is inexpensive- ap'd

"May God, on whom we call with pno^pnav w {or a sourish
all the ardor of the soul of an op-1 aim^t tasteless, ^ »e#16aA<« 
pressed peojflo. inspire Vou wi.h th. I ag soap and hot water bifet on

’pity of the Good Samaritan, |the ski„t cleansing, sweetehing and

John McConnell, a brother of Mre j ^oh^phol’phate action tb<r Stomach. 
William Simpson of Lindsay, was e £ldn£y s and boWelS. Men and 
found 4ea4 ih bed àt hii home 10 I women who are usually constipated, 
the West. I bilious, headachy or Wave apy Stom-

John Saying, foreman for "«faltgr aph disorder should begin this Inside 
ScleU. of East Oxford, wqa attacked bàtbi0g before WetofMA: They are 
and seriously goféd feÿ a biill dB the as8ured they will become real 
Schell farto. cranks on the subject sWortlf.

By Courier YI'Ire.
London, Dec. 6.—Documents re

ceived here give the text of the re
ply of General Von Biasing, military 
governor of Belgium, to Cardinal 
Mercer's letter of October 19, and 
the Cardinal’s rejoinder of Novem
ber it).

General Von Biasing’s reply, dated 
October 26, begins by denying any 
violation of the assurance the Ger
ma^ commander gave ati'the begin
ning of the war that no men woffl'd 
be removed from Belgium, declaring 
that such removals had been justi
fied bv “the clandestine emigration 
of large numbers of young men wilgh- 
inè to join the Belgian army." He 
adds;

“Thg German authorities would 
have been quite justified in follow
ing the example of England and 
France, but they have nof done so.”

Contending that the employment 
of Belgian unemployed ip Germany, 
has nothing to do With the conduct 
of the war, but is purely a social and 

, economic measure. General Von Bliss
ing says:

'‘Great Britain’s merciless 
omic isolation of Germany bears 
equally on Belgium; it deprives her 
of raw materials end prevents the 
export of manufacture, 
deals a vital blow, leaving masses of 
the people unemployed and bringing 
a state of public calamity to Bel
gium.*’.

General Von Bissing then declares 
that the Belgian People realised the 
state of affair® and that tens of 
thousands of them have gone to Ger
many where they could get better 
pay. Others would follow, he says, 
but are deterred by Influence systeip-

therti.

com
pany
cbise Is pending.

The gtar, discussing the 
ways muddle and, after urging Sit 
Lomer Gouin to take charge of the 
situation, says:

“The civip history of Montreal toi 
the last few years is a record of 

extravagance, graft.blundering, 
wasteful, patronage, shameful ex
posures, favoritism, mounting debt, 
perennial deficits, malversations, a 
medley of stupidity, cupidity and cal
culated corruption.”

the act had been of great benefit to 
the people of the province generally. 
There had no doubt been resultant 
depreciation 1» values of hotel pro
perties, and losses ip business to cer
tain classes, but much good had 
flowed from the act, and this had 
more than counterbalanced the loss
es referred to.

The deputation was received by 
Premier Heayst, Hon. Dr. Pyne arid 
HOR. Findlay G. McDiarmid. Dr- 
W. R. Riddell, superintendent of the 
recently organized trades and labor 
department, was also present.

The beef and wine license resolu
tion' around whitiv jnterteSV centred, 
also asked that in thfe provlncral rte- 
terendum. to be agér the war
a separate ballot be prepared on the 
tiufestion of the'issuance of beer and 
wine licenses. To this "feature of the 
resolution the premier m his reply 
made no reference.

NO CHANGES IN 
TPEBEE «CI

.f
VM

-II tPremier Says Beer apd 
tVine License in Ontario 

ïs Impossible
Toronto, Dec. 6.—“1 wouldn’t be 

candid with you if I held out ‘anj* 
hope of an amendment to the On
tario temperance act, permitting the 
issuing of wine and beer licenses,'’ 
declared Premier Hearst to a depu
tation of twenty leading labor men. 
which had Waited upon the Govern
ment yesterday morning and present
ed among twenty other resolutions 
affecting Ontario legislation, as 
Kissed py the Dominion Trades and 
„abor Congress, one asking that the 
emperanep act be amended to al
ow beer and wine licenses to be is-

Premier Hearst added that the evi
dence' which came to him was that

fecon-

and poor Appetite
That dull a filing, flint nausea and distaste 
for food with which so many begin the 
dnv *6oh iroes witvn you take Dr. f’astpn 5 ,
Instant Relief. The root of the trouble is disordered liver, p,r- | 
imps constipation, and Dr. CasA-li’» Instant Reu. f so sure,y restores 
both liver and bowels that these complaint’s become impnsstb.m j 

“Science Siîtinn," April », 1916, wye PrtvWence h»s tW*h

have them embodied in such splendid combinations asDr.Cwrtl s
Instant Relief. ’ We fake this ***■#*• “ “
te $0 wen balanced in flit matter of competent» and weffeeti- In W*y
untciiufl >,?>r,i'>r'L*" 4 * T

and thus

miFor Prices LANGFORD.rapeatienlly brought to bear on 
He concludes by inviting the cardi
nal to study the situation from a so
cial and economic viewpoint.

Replying on November 10. Cardi- 
nal Mercer recalls the promise made 
by Daroti von Hiihne and subseq,uept- 
\y confirmed by B.aron von Der Goltz

undertaking was explicit and 
entirely wfthdut time limit that 
•'young, people have nothing to fear 
that they may be sent to Germafiy 
ither to be enrolled in the army or 
mployed at forced labor.’

“This engagement has been vio
lated every day a thousand times foi
fifteen days." , ,T

In answer to General Von Hiss
ing’s charge thaf /England and 
Fi-unce have done such things. Car
dinal Mercier reminds them that he 
should look to those countries fo. 
revenge, hot towards a peaceful and 
disarmed population. The Cardinal 

denies that the Belgian work 
order, saying 

and some 
wondering

end term* of «he of the following 
brand* apply <—

MAIL OtBtit DEPARTMENT
Rom 2*^

(From Our OwnGbrrespondent)
Rev. Mr. PlyRe preached a mis

sionary sermon ba Sunday mromng.
Mr. WQiiam Hodge retùrùed from 

the west after gpqndti»? th;e S*'

Mrs. John T. Lampkin is confined 
to the house with a severe attack W
g Xte. Orvit Flanders, BirkAtts 
Latte spent Sunday’with relatives.

'Mrs: Mlsner entertained Jtè* dau
ghter from the city oh Monday.

À very interesting wedding took

næzcjt'iSS, Tm&r
to Mr. Arthur Wood of Jerseyville, 
The ceremôùy was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Plylie of Cainsvilie, and the 

• beautiful and costiy presents testitt- 
ed to the high esteem both are re- 

■ cipients of from their many friends. , 
On their return they will reside at 
Jerseyville.

Decision Reacted at Session

wmow
. .... .

Ask for Dr. Cassell's Distant Belief and take no substitute.

Price 50 cents, trem all Druggists and Storekeepers,
Or direct from the ,ole agent, W CÜnadiV. Harilfif T. RfWiie ahd Co 
U,. 4 M Ca«l-et«et, Torons WarJTWx 2 c*nt. «tie.

Or. Casselt's Instant R»li«l is th* eompanion

Dec. 5th, 1916.
The death took place yesterday 

morning df ChaMbtte B. HI1US, be
loved wife of Mr. Levi Wilson. The 
deceased Was bom near Cburtland, 
Ont., 54 years ago, and was a daugh
ter of the late Mr. Charles Hillis. 
About 30 years ago shé Wak married 

-to Mr. Wifeon, ahd wént to Brant
ford as a bride but later moved to 
Paris, and of late they have been 
living on Broom hill farm near Parts. 
■The igte Mrs. Wilson had been in de- 

| olttlg health for some years. About 
I two weeks ago she took a stroke 
I from which she never rallied. A 
I husband, one daughter, Mrs. T.
I Brown and two sons are left to 

mourn her loss. The funeral will 
I take place to the Paris Cemetery to- 
T morrow afternoon, and the service 
J will be conducted by her pastor, Rev.
■1 Mr. Langton, of the Baptist church,J of which church the deceased was a 
1 ihember.
J We notice a decrease 
1 toms receipts of $1,398.84 tor the 
T past mohth. In Ndy. 1915, R w®s 

$15,056.60, while torn Tear it is 
hj otiy $13,657.78.
T Last evening there was a large 

attendance of matmfaeturlng and 
I business-men in the conncil cham

ber, who had met at the caR ey the 
Reeve to hear Lieut. G®1- Morris 
speak on the needs of recruiting tor 

ftfce 216th Battalion. The COl. was 
iunavoidably absent through illness, 
and Captain McKeghnOy represent- 

rad him: The Captain paid à tribute 
' to Parts In the large number of men 
it had sent overseas as“weli as in 
camp. That more men were needed 
•dll were well aware and it was 
-thought possible that a number

ifflra
tered Brantford during the past

,yeAntong those ^ho sspoke“ke/É.^ fc H^e-
teeve^E^nt 

Nicholson and
were ih favor of -some step being 

, taken to a'M reernittog and mantt-
tewthiir'Sr.Tt lise W-
Sd during Sieeting that tnore 
attention was needed to bereturned, invalided soldiers A wnn

ÏÏ."“ T.TSS .ï w» ÏS ie »=d «: v™
attention to single men.

The names Of the committee are. 
for NorHi Ward—Messrs. J.M. 
Hilborn, C. M. Wells, Isaac Stewart. 
For No. 2 Ward (north)—Messrs. 
Alex. Davidson and C. 'S. WtutiiL 
Ftir No. 8, (Kings)—-Messrs. L Mh" 
clhir and »*. Dunston;- For No. 4.
( Kings)—Messrs C. McCausfand and 
F. Smoke. For No. 5,
Messrs. Captain Patterson and. Maior 
Patterson. For No.
Messrs. M. Martin, Alex. Kirkpat
rick and Rev. Father Cassidy.

The report of the canvass to be 
handed to the military authorities ae 
sofin ks completed. ’ . . ,

••’Mr. C. D. Ttttbinson was appointed 
chairman of the committee.

From the above a committee will 
he formed to meet returning sol
diers and amtnge tor work, ahd also 
make any representation necessary 
to the government in regard to: tn-> 
men’s pensions »r allowances as the 
case may require.

Last evening a very enjoyable time 
was spent in St. James’ parish Hail, 
when thé" young people entertained 
the emmbers of St. Judes’ A.Y.P.A., 
Brantford. The programme 
given by the tisitlng members, and 
whs much enjoyed by all present. 
A hearty vote of thanks Was extend
ed to the Brantford Society for-the 
excellent programme rendered, and 
before leaving light refreshments 
were served, •

A to Dr. Cassell's Tablets.""'ASSSSSu,
Dr. CasMll’* Co., Ltd., Manchester, England.^ole Proprietors:

| Dr. Cassell’s^Dawes
L.,.„ KiNGSBEERCLUB SPECIAL

homebrew

ft, ...

1

EKERS’
INDIA PALE ALE ** 

PORTER
BOHEMIAN LAGER,

then
menaced public

■'five million Belgians 
hundred Americans are

of the dignity and împecv- 
wbrkingwitnesses

able patience of
classes.” .._. .«

Cardinal Mercier then says that if, 
.,s ,-on Bissing declares, such labor 
lias nothing to do with the conduct 
of the war properly speaking, it ha 
something to do with the war im
properly speaking.”

•'For/* he continues, even it a 
Belgian does not take up arms, he

our

The above good* are all full 
strength ahd ate suppled to 
consumer* dirtet faotaithe
SBrkwèty ONLY in IdCaHtie. where 
no licented trader* reside.

IW:in the cus-
\U

ti l .’X

X
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■? " Ti r .r‘ ONE GALLON JAR
Corby’s Special Selected Rye 

" Whisky - - - - - - 
Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky |4.50

r n FOUR BOTTLE CARTON Iy

«

Il 161111 I'GaJKin

mm .
iIBBli.jl J(^™ - ................................(12Bottles) - -

mé W#f**?f m#» Ma*»*fram“WMfF
* (If you cannot get them from your favorite liquor dealer, advise us and We will attend to it for you.)

2r.s2à&sà êss

r~

AÜKK 5ÇRVIC5E
Corby’s Special Selected Rye 

Whisky -------
Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky

$5.6»$5.25
4.00

Tb»e are ftw POPULAR PACKAGES of th. day j

üiSf ' UAT-EXWeSS PREPAIP
es Corby’s Speci Selected Rye Whisky (In Carton^-

(12 Bottles)

Cut out, fill in, and forward at once, or retain tor futuTe use. %

White Label Ale
FULL STRENGTH "XIwere

(1

Invalid St#ut 4.00
4M

:/ FULL STRENGTH-
Out of Toronto Prices——DELIVERED FREE

JAMES A. HLEAKLEY, ..........
Hoard of Trade Building,

Montreal, Canada.

.1916

Satiate, ar :&Dear Sir:
Enclosed find » for which send to me the follovyingf

Case Lots Only
.........Cases WHITE LABEL ALE, Quarts, at $4.00.........

(2 doz. to câst.)
.........Cases WHITE LABEL ALE, Pints, at $3-00.

[2 doz. to case.)
.........Cases WHITE LABEL ALE, Pints, at $4.25....>.

(3 doz. to case.)
.........Cases INVALID STOUT, Quarts, at $4,00.........

(2 doz. to case.)
.........C3scs INVALID STOUT, Pints at $5.00.............

(2 jloz. to case.)
.........Cases INVALID STOUT, Pints, at $4.25

(3 doz. to caso.)

kianee- return charges and enmtles will tie allowed for. « uen :^rèÆ .remp,y nX carter or ship
credit claims on. The Dominion Brewery Co., Urn*#*' Twonto. 
HÎtnrn empties via the torwan|lng line. To ^ Do noi
see that your name and address is securely tagged On eases, no not
slijp empties to Montreal.

ONE BOTTLE SPECIAL OFFERS
----- ---------------- SKY with trial bottle (Special Offer No. 1 )

ial Offer No. 3) ' - - - - - - -
pacicage can be obtained from your liquor dealer as Well as from us.

I-.V 4

$1.50

Tliesc one bhrtle lots aire

One bottle 
One bottte LW

làrgè bottle at oür êSRètise, and we will without question, reftind the full amount chafed of $1.50.
Of the thousands of men who have tried tOftBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED BYE WHISKY under fhH plan, net one has asked for his moneyÿat*
J ir'you prefer to send yoty grdiffs ^itect t;o us instead of to a liquor dealer, we guaranteé to *ip the goods

1

Send us Express or F^t Officé^vjOTeÿ Order; write your 

name and address clearly and state which of the above 
orders you want. The above prices apply only to the 
Province of Ontario, points East of Detroit and Lake Huron,
Address: H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO. Limited 
620 Shaughnessÿ Building

These whiskies are manufactured at our distillery at Corby- 
ville, Ontario, where we have been making wmskfcs for the 
past 57-years. Our plant, with a capacity of 17,000 gallons 
daily, is the, largest in Canada and is ala) recognized as the 
most modem and up-to-date. We distill and bottle under 
government supervision, and guarantee opr wjiiskies to be 
pure and conforming with all the requirements of the law. Montreal, Qtie.

Name was

Street
**. t *i* •'Place... ....

must ar»£gjfflts.«3sr æsk, “ ar
••'t'hVyR

i ii j>Ji* l.*Cii-|* Vl/' *I>A).1 ' ‘ UMLLtVivrilj
j.,i

kEWS
Is insisted

1

XVf'/ At All
Hotels

Z * Imperial Ale 
Imperial Lager 

Imperial Stout
of these high grade brews will tye de- 
ir home. Place your order with

THBURN, Brantford
CO., Limited, Toronto

0

H wlncMiiii, Deceiiibêi- B, Jfllfl %gg

n’t Bake)

L; wise and pound foolish to do your 
|t hen Rutter, eggs, etc., are so high in 

do hundreds of dozens andIf/ as we
e ingredients in large quantities, we are 

to sell them at a price that is much 
\gou can possibly make them for. Then 
assortment of the best cakes and pastry
bn, not only is the quality right, but you 
Y trouble and annoyance incidental to

* yt8iWl

tUSSELL’8 *!:110 ( OJ,BORNE ST.h 1711.

Haifa Centuryr.J
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